The present study reports 126 flowering plants used as food by Hanuman/Common Langur (Semnopithecus entellus Dufresne) from Western Ghats of Maharashtra. Out of 126 species 94 are reported as food plants for the langurs for the first time.
Introduction
Hanuman Langurs (Semnopithecus entellus) are distributed throughout India, from the Himalaya to the southern tip, except in the deserts, and including Sri Lanka. Within this area about depending on the taxonomist 14 more or less distinguishable races (Prater, 1965) , nine species (Groves, 2001) or 11 subspecies (Brandon-Jones et al., in prep.) are recognized. Langurs mainly feed on leaves, flowers and fruits. However, sometimes they also consume insect pupae on leaves and eggs of nesting birds (Rahaman, 1973) .
Some details on the observations on the diet of the Hanuman Langurs are provided in this study. Observations made by earlier workers on food plants are no doubt informative but are in fragments, incomplete and mostly restricted to small areas or localities. Present work supplements the data by further field studies in the area under consideration and presents a consolidated botanical checklist of the food plants of Hanuman Langurs from Western Ghats of Maharashtra.
Methodology
No specific group of Hanuman Langurs was studied for a long period due to academic limitations. As such, visit to any particular area for floristic study on Hanuman Langurs in the Western Ghats of Maharashtra was collateral and thus casual observations only.
The present work is based on visual observations on feeding and scat scanning in different vegetation types between January 1999 to February 2001. Fresh scats were collected and preserved in 10% formalin for further examination. Each scat mass was immersed in a plastic tray containing water and food materials such as seeds were sorted and identified. Direct observation of langurs feeding on plant parts like leaves, flowers, tender shoots etc. was made in the field.
During the study, attention was given to correct scientific names of food plants (Singh & Karthikeyan, 2000) , family, local name, plant parts consumed, whether native or exotic plants, distribution, habit of food plants and species-specific feeding months of Hanuman Langurs.
Study Area
The area under study includes different parts of Western Ghats and its adjoining areas of Maharashtra , which is one-fifth of the gross total area of Maharashtra State.
The climate of western Maharashtra is typically monsoon. The total annual rainfall varies over a wide range with an average of about 200cm, along the sea face. It may reach to about 600cm or even more in the hilly region along the descending western slopes and plains. Rainfall abruptly decreases as one proceeds from the crest to the eastern terrain.
Vegetation
The vegetation shows a spectrum of variability from west to east. The study area comprises of five broad vegetation types: dry deciduous, moist deciduous, semi-evergreen, evergreen and scrub type of forests (Champion, 1936; Champion & Seth, 1968 TL -tender leaf; ML -mature leaf;
LG -leaf gall; LB -leaf bud; FL -flower; FB -flower bud; TS -tender shoot; IF -inflorescence gall; URF -unripe fruit; RF -ripe fruit; S -seed; N -native; E -exotic; T -tree; ST -small tree; S -shrub; B(P) -bushy parasite; C -climber; L -liana; SS -scandent shrub; STS -strangling shrub; CSclimbing shrub; TR -trailor; TW -twiner; DD -dry deciduous; MD -moist deciduous; SE -semi evergreen; E -evergreen; SCR -scrub; C -cultivated 
Results
During the present study 126 food plants of Hanuman Langur were reported of which 94 plants are new additions to the existing data of known food plants (Table 1 ). The diet of the Hanuman Langurs varied from tender leaves to ripe fruits. Hanuman Langurs being an arboreal animal feed mostly on tree species and rarely ground vegetation. It was interesting to note that they also fed on galls of Garuga pinnata, whose leaf galls are epiphyllous, induced by Phacopteron lentiginosum Buckton (Homoptera) (Mani, 1973) . Amongst the tree species they mostly fed on the fruits of Ficus, Terminalia, Cordia, Syzygium and Ziziphus species. Amongst plant parts, ripe and unripe fruits were mostly consumed followed by tender leaves, mature leaves, seeds and flowers. Fabaceae, Mimosaceae, Anacardiaceae and Moraceae were the dominant plant families that served as food to the Langurs. Habit-wise food preference are mentioned in Table 2 .
Discussion
The Hanuman Langurs are mainly herbivorous eating plant material such as fruits, seeds, leaves and flowers, with fruits constituting a major part of their diet throughout the year (Prater, 1965 There is a significant relationship between fruit availability and utilization. Seasonal diet is influenced by fruiting phenology, but it needs further survey in the study area.
Earlier workers like Rahaman and Kankane have enlisted food plants of Hanuman Langur mostly from dry and moist deciduous forests. Rahaman (1973) had listed 41 food plants while Kankane (1978) in the scat of the Hanuman Langur was high compared to the fallen seeds which were collected from the field. The process of digestion and enzymes secreted soften the seeds. Hanuman Langurs consume shoot apices, thus suppressing the apical dominance and facilitating the growth of lateral leaf buds which increase the total biomass of the plant. Deer and wild cattle gather under trees utlized by Hanuman Langurs to eat the fruits and leaves dropped by the langurs.
